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Seasonal Canapés 

Canapés offer a totally fabulous event. A stunning beginning and a 

sublime end. 

Ready to go- elegant Canapés delivered to your venue and totally ready to 

serve. 

Original, Individual and most certainly Exceptional 

 

Menu 
 

Savoury Canapés 
 

Duck confit, star anise and cardamon pancakes spiced berry & chive tie 

Venison Carpaccio with Blackcurrant, bitter chocolate on spelt crisps 

Saffron and honey Chicken, almond, cinnamon in filo with rose petals 

Slow roast chicken, pancetta crisp, thyme crumble Parmesan Tartlets 

Rare sirloin with miso cream, asparagus and cress 

 

Tempura sole, avocado Sushi rolls with yemeni spiced mayonaisse 

Citrus cured salmon, lime pickle crème fraiche, passionfruit caviar 

 on spiced blinis  

Yellowfin tuna burgers with wasabi mayonnaise, coriander 

 and pickled ginger 

Asian crab salsa, mango gele, pepper tuile on Brioche rounds 

 

Borsht and St Maurre Goats cheese mousse, black olive sprinkles 

 on olive shortbread 

 Red onion tart tatin, balsamic glaze and thyme 

Wild Mushroom mouselline, truffle in a pecorino and tarragon pastry tower 

Garlic & Green Olive Tapenade twirled in Shallot crepe 
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Sweet ‘Canapés’ 

 

Spiced Sticky Toffee Pecans, ginger mousse and gold sprinkles 

Vahlrona chocolate and peanut butter brownie pop cakes, raspberry stars 

Turkish delight trifle, cardamom custard and pistachio crumbs 

 
£85.00 for 50 pieces 
£45.00 for 25 pieces 

 
Normally a minimum order of 200 pieces are required. Please 

enquire and we will advise accordingly. 
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CANAPÉ ORDERING GUIDELINES 
As a general guideline anything from 3 to 15 Canapés per guest can be 
Ordered 
 
3 Canapés per guest for the beginning of a meal 

5 Canapés per guest for a short reception 1 hour or a drop in event 

7 Canapés per guest for a short reception 2 hours 

9 Canapés per guest for a 2 plus hours event 

11 Canapés per guest for an entire evening or long event 

 
Allow at least one of each type of Canapé per guest when ordering so if 
you are for example ordering one box of 50 pieces for 10 persons select 5 
choices from the menu above. 


